
AugLrst 15, 2004

Subject: Separrltion Support to Justify serious Famiry IIIness per AR 635-200

iVIobi lizatiou Cel ter Shelbv
i 00 I Lee A ven Lr,:

Carrp Shejby, N4S 3g4ol

For': COL Stanley Str.ickien, IN, Coninranding
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3.

Per AR 635-200, Chapter 6_7, Sectron b., (3)

I have chosen not to request a tledical certificate fi.ont
honor anrl respect.

Spouse's affidavit may refereirce her father,s illness and
slrpport provided for this hardshrp.
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Alrgust 15,2004

Subject: Soldier Request for Separation because of N,Iultiple Hardships Under AR 635-200

Mobilization Center Shelby
1001 Lee Avenue

Carnp Shelby, Mli 39407

MEMORANDUI4 THRU MCS-HHD, Attn: CPT Brian L. Mchityre, FA, Commanding, 1001
Lee Avenue, Can-rp Shelby, MS 39407

FOR COL Stanle',' Stricklen, IN, Cor-nn'randing, lvlobilization Cenrer Shclby, l00l Lee Avenue,
Canrp Shelby, MSi 39101

1. Per Arml'Regulation 635-200, Chapter 6, l am requesting imnrediate separation fi.om
active duty and discharge fronl the Amry.

2. Based on nly substantiated hardships the following circunrstances exist:

a. Conditions have arisen to an excessive clegree since entry on active duty.
b. Conditions are not temporary in nature.
c' Every reasonable effort has been made to alleviate conditions u,ithout

SUCCCSS.

d. Separation from active military sen,ice is the only readily available means of
eliminating the hardship conditions.

3' As per yollr request I nor'r' subr-nit in sLrpport of my separation the follou,ing docunients:

a. Soldier's notarized personal request dated Aug.rst 5, 2004.
b' Notarized affidavit substantiatiltg comnrunity and agency hardship fi-om the

Biloxi Housing Authority dated August 4,2oo4. this affidauit contains the
required signatures fi'ont tu,o individuals, chaimtan of the board and
executive director, on behalfofthe agency as vested to them by State charter.c' Notarized affidavit fi'onr spouse substantiating tlie hardships.

d' Physician provided statement of diagnosis, prognosis and date of disability of
family nlenlbers - see Spouse's affidavit in lieu of medical certificate.

e' A Proforma ittconle/loss statement supporting the financial hardship active
duty has caused.

4' The personal request provided on August 5 anci substantiated by additional supporl
provides cetail on multiple hardships, as a result of my activation in the A,. y. In
surlllllary, they are: hardship placed ol.n]y conrnrunity ,nd ug.r,.y; er-r-rotional harclships
placed on my spouse and family; hardship placed on nly mother and fatlier in-larv who
are reliant Llpon me for support; and financial hardship fror-n loss of income.



Each incjividual hardship has its oivn nrerits for approval of separation bLrt taken as a

rvhole dentonstrates an overwhelming and selious hardship sitLration.

Upon being released fronr active duty I ,.vill be able to alleviate all of these hardships
thror-rgh hard lvork and perseverance.

These hardships are not mere inconveniences nornrally incident to ntilrtary service but are
having a devastating inrpact on the agency, cornntLrnity and nry fantily.

As per Arnty RegLrlation 635-200 I request rnrnrediate separation fi-om active dLrty in the

most expeditious nranner as possible,

State of iVlississippi

5,

6.

7.

8.

On _, 2004, S teverr.Pa la zzo, p er sonal 1y appeared before me,_,/
,/

,,/ who is personally knolvn to rne

teren M. Palazzo,5 -6641, SGT

^FLounty of {'ti , "'i1-

rvhose identity I proved on the basis of
whose iderrtity I pror ed on tlrc oeth,affi,Lrat,o,.r ol

, a credible rvitness

to be the signer o1'the above instrument, and heishe acknorvledges that he/she signed it.



ALrgLrsr 15,2004

St'BJECT: Financiai E, riencc in Support of Separation ror Financiar Hardship

CUIDANCE: AR 635-200, Ciraptcr 6-7, Scction b.(J)

FOR: COL Stanlc_v MI. Srricklcn, JN. Conrrlandrng

l ln acco'dancc rl'ith rcguiation 'AR 635-200 I anr subnritting a profo'rra incor,cicxpensc starcrlelrt tosLrpp0ll scparntion undcr financial hardship.

2. lncontc stiltclncnt
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August 5,2004

Co1. Stan Stricklen, Cornmander

Mobilization Center Shelby

1001 Lee Avenue

Camp Shelby, VtS 39401

Dear Sir:

Af,ter being on active duty lor the past 60 days I'm rener'ving my request to be discharged

or released frorn active duty. As yor-r r-nay recall on May 6, 2004 I rvrote to yor"r

requesting transfer or reassigr-irnent because of the hardship this .,vor-rid piace on r-t'ty

employer, comnrunity and family. On May 18,2004 I puiled this request after receiving

a copy of orders dated May 12,2004, and because ury previous request r.r,ent unansr.vered.

The primary reason for my reqliest of discharge is to al1orv nle to letum to my previot-ts

employer so I can continue work on a very inrportant revitalization eflort to build 387

homes of affordable l-rousing for the low incorne residents of Mississippi, a 20,000 square

foot Neighborhood Resource Center and fol1ow through with economic initiatives in the

impacted area. This prograrn is the first of it's kind in Mississippi and it is funded
primarily throug,h a $35,000,000 Dept. of Housing and Development grant along r.vith

anotirer $25,000 000 con-ring from investments, tax credits ar.rd bond financing. Although
the agency is doing lvhat it can in rny absence it has recently failed to obtain necessaly

tax credits that is valr-red at $2M, further increasing our deficit for successful project

completion. It has now become urgent to redraw plans and specifications and rebid

several phases of, the project. The agency is tlvo years into a four-year project and every

dollar and murute is critical to its success.

As rvrth any fed:ral grant the agency must adhere to strict compliance to regulations set

by Federai and State agencies as well as critical deadlines. Failure to meet these

deadlines could result in grant recapture and daily penalties. To date the agency has

already been financially penalized for missir-rg HUD imposed deadlines and the

likelihood of mrtre penalties is a reality, more so now since I'm not able to run this

project while on active duty, Because the ager-rcy is so sntall, with scarce resources, it
cannot afford tc find a qr-ialified replacement to handle my responsibilities at such a

crucial time in the agencies operations. The pending threat of penalties and delault
makes this reqr-rest ever so nrore rmportant, not to mentror-r if the agency faiis it will suffer
loss ofjobs, reca.pture of millior-rs of dollars and most importantly not be able to meet the

irousiitg and shelter needs of the lorv income families in our community.



I bring to my enrployer the foliowing essential skills: federal contracting and procurement

experience; conrpliance and controls to federal regulations, domestic and intemational
cotrstruction experience; accounting and fir-rancial experience; as weli as a strong
institutional knowledge of the plans and progranls facing the public housing agency. To
put into dollars, one example of the value I bring the agency is when I r,vas able to
rtegotiate a $21JW dollar construction contract down to $18M, saving the ar-rthority and
taxpayers apprcximately $3M. Tllat's just one contract and there are more to be
executed. I mention this project because of its significance; my other responsibilities
include finance, accounting, personnel and procurement for the project and for the agency
as a whole. It is; not my intention to provide a resllnte, but rather alxt you with the facts
surrounding my request for discharge.

As furlher gurdance in making your decision you should know that I've been in the
military reservesr or gr"rard since 1988. My service began rn the USMCR during lvhich I
served in Desert Shield and Ston-n. I left the Marines in 1996 with an honorable
discharge, a lette:r of comrnendation and the rank of Sergeant. While in the Marines I had
to drop out of college twice, skip semesters and take ieaves of absence fi'onr n-ry employer
to fuifill my military obligations. Since 1996, I have been in and out of the guird or
reserves while nroving about in the US and overseas with niy fornter employer. Units
include SETAF in Vichenza,Italy, ll23 Marines in Houston, and the Guard in McComb,
Jackson and novv ISU Carnp Shelby. I've been able to sr-rpport first hand the men and
woman of the military by working in Hungary and Bosnia during Operation Joint Forge,
and more recently in Uzbekistan for Operation Enduring Freedom. It is important to me
that yoLr know the history of my miiitary seruice.

My previous request for discharge also listed otlier hardships. Since that time n1y wife
has had deal wi'h tire reality of the mobilization as well as find out that her father is
seriously ill and has been placed on diaiysis, the prognosis is six months to survive. Her
mother not in tht: best of health is ill prepared to handle the affairs of his estate or cattle
and farming operations. Handling their business and financial affairs should be partially
my responsibililz but the current srtuation prevents me lrom fulfilling this duty, not to
mentiorl spending quality tirre with a man I've gror.vn to admire andiespect. Whether
it's the activation or family affairs rny wife is having much difficulty .oping rvith all of
this. This does not sit well with me since I still have two very young chilJren ages 7
months and 3 years old. So this is not just my hardship but has ,p..ud to my family as
well. My wife r,3cognizes my past contributions to the military but as I do s-he believes
my tin-re and current efforts are now better serred in my community and with n-ry family.

As for back fiiling my E-4, 73D assignment that is best determined by the commapd.
However, if I were to take a stab at it I believe that it can be 

"urily 
remedied by

delegating my role to otirers in DRM that are extrernely capable, such as tapping one oi
the officers or scldiers frorn the SRP eroup or 220tr' Firance. Apother option could be
pulling in a volunteer.



This request for dtscharge is based equally on my employer's request to return and work
for the pubiic good as rveil as to alleviate my family hardships. I make this request freely
and willingly on my own accord.

I come before 1'ou and respectfully request relief and your favorable recommendation for
discharge, thrc,ugir the most expeditious mealrs possible. I'm available at your
convenience to discuss furtlier.

Sincerely,

y'' t' ., , .'a
L','. J.- 7, t/, ,K ( ,, ,-_-1.y'

,./\/-L** c// I Z, \.
/ >/*-

SGT StevenPalazzo
MSARNG

CC: LTC. Thornton, DRM
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